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dwellings, and in crowded cities; in clean and well drained
places, and the reverse. Therefore, oughlit we not to look to
the atmosphere as producing those rapid changes, acting upon
the blood, occasioning the gangrenous condition of the throat,
accompanie(d with an extremely low and depressing type of
fever, from which the patient rapidly sinks into a state of ex-
treme an(d f(atal exhaustion? It tlherefore appears consistent
with pathology to a(dminister a roost powerful antiseptic re-
mecy, to act promiptly both locally and constitutionally. After
taking the above viewv of the disease named by Bretonneau
diphltherite, I beg to submit to nmy muedical brethren the plan
of treatmernt wlich, I ami happy to say, I have found very suc-
cessful.

I had under my care several severe cases in the autumn of
1857, and(I again in the auitum-n of 1858. Those in 1857
occtIrred in the towN'n anld neighbourhood of Croydon, anid those
in 188 in a niewv huilding, an asylum for the reception of
childrena whose parenits died young: consequently, their off-
spring- wvere not conistitutionally the best fitted to resist so for-
miidable a disease.

Tlhe treatmiient I adopted in all the cases under my care was
as f'ollows-for cldl(enl:-

l Solutionis clhloriinii %ss; syrnpi simplici 7,ss; aqure destil-
latue ad -jl.. Fiait (argarismia stepe utenduim.

g Solutionis clilorinii gtt. iv; syirupi aurantii 3j; aqure
destillatse ad %ss. 21. Fiat haustus 2'ndfl qumque hora
siiH aeridiis.

The dose was increased according to age. Calomel was given
in doses of one g,rain and upwards, according to age. The diet,
too, consisted of concentrated jellies, strong beef-tea, wvine, etc.
The sarmie mode of treatment was adopted in adult cases; ex-

cept tlhat, inistead of calomel, I gave the hydrargyrum cum
cret"i.

For many years I have or(lered the chlorine solution in
malignant scarlet fever accompanied with a dliphtheritic state
of the tllroat, with marked success. In the Cycloptvdia of
Practical illedlicioie, publishe(d in the year 18:35, Dr. Twveedie
states that, in ani epidemic sore-thiroat which made its appear-
ance in Tours in 1818, and to which Bretonneau gave the
name of dilphtherite, hydrochloric acid wvas found most effi-
cacious.
The orplhan asyluim to whichl I lhave before alluded is a new

bhildin,g erected on thle top of a hill, open to the south-west;
the roomis spacious anid lofty; every attention paid to ventila-
tioIn. It stand(ls alone, in a mnost healtlhy situation; and the
clhildren, before admiiission, undergo a medical examination; so
that, at the tim--e of adiniis.lo, they are perfectly healthy. So
that does away with the suipposition of its beinc confined to ill-
drained, low, and( swampy situations, and denisely populated,
poor localities. In the months of July anid August, 1858, there
were fifty cases in the above asylum, of the most malignant
form. They were all placed under the treatment before
named. Af'ter the tlhird day, quinine was added to the chlorine
solution. Many were coveredl wNith the scarlet eruption; eighteen
lad a severe form of measles; and sonme. few were free fronm
eruption ; buIt all ha(l ite diphtheritic tllroat, and but one case
out of the fiftY proved fatal-a chtild four years old. The dis-
ease mtiade its way thlrougI tle, various tissuies of the throat and
neck, anid broke externally, giving vent to a most offensive (lis-
charge, the patient sinking- flriom exlhaustion, Inot being able to
take sufficient stimulant anid nourishment.

D I P II T H E R I A.
BY J. C. S. JENNINGS, Esq., Malmesbury.

THERE are a few points in the summary of cases published in
the BRITISH 7iEDICAT, JOURNAL of June 25th, to wlhich I wisli
to adlvert, wlhile comiipleting a tabulated report of cases of diph-
tlheria attenided by miie for the last two years, althouglh I can, in
truthl, add bult little as regards its treatment to the outline
whichl I gave in tlle JOUrRNAL of March 27th, 1858.

Presence of Con taqion. Of this I have hadl such clear
proof ever since the first outbreak of diphtheria in the parish
of Shipton M1oyne, that I have liad no lhesitation in declarinig
its cointagiouis clharacter: in fact, in the first case which came
under m-ly care in that parish, the disease was clearly contracted
by nu-rsing anid attencdance oni ani adult who rapidly sankiunder
it. Moreover, two of his brothers-in-law, residing a riile dis-
tant, contracted the tlisease eitlher from a casual visit, or by
atteniding the funeral.

Scarlatiact. At the first outbreak of the disease, no cases
of the above had appeared in the neighbourhood; nor were

there any until the second outbreak, during the month of
January of this year, whien a -few cases of diplhtheria occurred;
but scarlatina mali,na ran through several families. In tllose
cases, however, in which the rash was well (leveloped, and not
suppressed, there was little or no throat-affection; and vice
versd: and wlhen the tonsils were affected, there was not the
peculiar leathery exudation of diphtheria.

Treatment. 'The plan I have invariably adopted, regardless
of sex2, age, or inicubation of (lisease, has been to give an active
emetic o1 antimoniial wiine, fiomlialf an ounce to an olunce, ac-
cording to age ; to freely cauterise the tlhroat with solid niitrate
of silver; to liave a mnuistardi poultice applied from ear to ear;
the feet and legs plunged in a hot batlh; and the patient con-
fined to bed. After the emetic action has ceased, from three
to five grains of calomel with five of compouind extract of colo-
cynth were given (or, for a clhild, two grains of caloinel with
two grains of compound antimonial powder); and, four hours
afterwards, the following mixture:-

l; Quline disulph. 3ss; potassm chloratis 3j; acidi hydro-
chiloiici diluti tss; aqute 3viij. Al. Fiat mistura cujus
suimatur pars sexta 4tis horis.

A gargle of clhlorine solutioni was directed to be used fre-
quently, prepared hy impregnating water as much as can be
bolrne with the protoxide of chlorine, generated from two parts
of chlorate of potass, one of lhydrochloric acid anid onie of
water, and the fauices to be sponged out frequently witlh the
same. The emnetic I have rarely repeated more than once; biit
when the inflammatory stage has been severe, the faLces
tense and shining, and the throat mcdlematous, spirit of nitrous
ether and liquior of acetate of ammironia, or nitrate of potass,
has been added to the mixture.
The diet has been at first farinaceous, arid afterwards con-

sisting of strong broths and jellies. Stimulants have been
very rarely admninistered, and then only as sherry wlhey, alter-
nately with the quinine, which I have trusted to as the sheet-
anclhor. For infants, quinine may be given in jelly, washied
down with a mixture of tincture of sesquichloride of iron.
Upon this plan all my cases have been successfully treated,

with the exception of one fatal case in a stout y-oung man,
where much valuable time had been allowed to elapse; the
mushroom-like exudation having extended over the soft
palate, completely blocking up the fauces and chinik of the
glottis; besides whiclh, the einetic was not rightly adminis-
tered, or failedl to produce effect; neither was the purgative
given as order-ed; and the patient died from-n apnoa, suffocation
being produced from spasin of the glottis wlhen turning to lie
down in bed.
Too much stress cannot be laid upon tartar emetic, quiinine

in large doses, and the avoidance or guarded use of alcoholic
stimnulants.

WOUND OF THE LIVER: PROFUSE
HA£AIORRHAGE: RECOVERY.

By AILBErT G. WALTErt, Esq., Pittsburgh, Penuisylvania.
JOHN KOHRSSEN, roofer, aged 47, of Pittsburgh, of bilious con-
stitution, large frame, and stronlg muscular developrnent, was
brought to my hospital late on the evening of January 17th,
l8158, having been stabbed by his wife in the scrobicuilus
cordis wvith a broad-bladed knife, entering the abdomen ob-
liquely upwards about four inches. Withdrawing it himself,
he wallked somiie distanice while bleeding profusely, and fell
down exhausted upon the pavement. A surgeon summoned
found a vertical wound, of an inclh in lengtlh, close to the right
side of the ensiform process, from which venous blood, in a
ralid, conitinuous, and large stream, was issuing. On intro-
ducing- his finger into the cut, a deep rent was discovere(d in
the concave surface of the small lobe of the liver. This pro-
fuse flow of blood was arrested by conmpression through the
abdominal walls iupon the aorta.

Arrived at the hospital, the patient was cold, very pale, with
respiration not accelerated, anid slow and hardly perceptible
pulse, yet restless, outward bleedin hlaving ceased. He suffere(d
great pain in the wound, increased by swallowing, moving, and
deep inspiration; with paroxysms of cramps in the abdomen,
shooting from-l the scrobiculus coidis to both angles of the
scapula, and returning every quarter of anl hour, during which,
the skin around the wound would swell ouit to the size of a
pigeon's egg, as in ventral herniia. The wouind wvas left oper;
the body was inclined towards the right side, to facilitate the
outward flow of blood; ice in bladders was applied to the abdo.
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men; opium in one-grain doses given hoturly; and the greatest
quietude enjoined, with abstinence froim drink as munch as
possible. He slept some during the night, thoug,h frequiently
roused by the paroxsisms of pain. Next day, the pulse was
slow anid very smnall the skin cool; thirst great witlh vomi-
turitions and frequent attacks of pain, whichli were relieved by
relays of leeclhes around the wound1, and the continuiance of
one-grain doses, of olpiumii every half-hour or hour. MAlotion of
the body and deep inspiration could nowv be performed without
painl; the pulse began to rise, tlie thirst to decrease, and the
abdomninal tenderness to suhmide.

tOn tile evening of the tlihul da-, however, violent colicky
pains, of the hypochondria, extending to the groins and
shonider-idIades, witht ertietationi of Avidcl annd tumescence of the
scrobicululs, set in, recurrina in paroxysms, which were siub-
(ined(- b\y ten grains of calomel, followed by castor oil witih
turpentine as a laxative, bringing away large quantities of
dark, greenish, and very offensive stools. Tumneseence and ten-
derness of the liver, with effccing of the intercostal spaces, flatu-
len'e, dry liOt skin, great thirst, dry tonguiie, icteruis, bitter taste,
low app)eared: pullse anll respiration remainied unaccelerated.
By free anldl rep ated leeciiing of tile region of the liver, with
th-e initernial use of caloi-lel anid hlenbane, earried tol moderate
ptyalisru, and an occasional laxative, the inflammation of tlhe
liver gradiueallv subsided. Tlle wound, thoughl not initerfered
Wvithi, closeCd bN, fitst intention no inore bleeding lhaving, taken
place. Ilep)ntitis Avas next followed by parotitis of the riglht
sidle, whilch ai-l(led to leechimi anid w'arm emollient applica-
tions; wlen intflamimation of the inguinial glands of the left
groin mllae its appearance, buit withotit consequtences. In
three. weel-s the patient left his bed, aIid tvo weeks later the
lhospital, iestoi-ed to healtl, vet liable to ventral lhernia, unless
restraine(d by the wearing of a truss.

PIE, MARKS. Tlhe, successful termination of the above injury,
endangerling the life of the patient bv profuse bleeding, peri-
toniitis, antd lhepatitis, is due to the great power of opiumn in
preventing anll arresting pet-itoneal inlflammation. Uiidele its
benign and powN-erfufl inlltuence, trauimatic injuries of the al)do-
minal cavit- and its organs, whl.icfieh wouild othterwise niostl
prove fatal, alre borne witlh renmarktlilie imiipunity. There is no
remed- as safe and true a handrmaid to tue surgeon as opiuml
there is nlonle wllose aid to himn is as valuable.

It was considereAl proper not to close the abdominal wound,
but to encourage the outwaid flov of b1ood) by positioni of the
body, befoeme airestin- tue bleedinig by pressure upon tule abdo-
minal aorta. By closing it, accumulation of blood in the
abdominal cavity would lhave taken place to a great extent, to
be follo-ed )by consequences wliiciah miglt lave been serious.

Opiumtn di(i nlot pt-event hepatic inflammniation, the result of
the dilect injiury of the liver but it tiniely checked peritonitis
-a far greater enemny to the surgeon than the former.
The appearance of parrotitis of the right and bubo of the left

side does not seem to lbear any relationa to the injury of the
peritoneum-i anid liver, but may be, conisidered the effect of
ptyalistii, ilnducedI for the relief of the hepatic inflamnmation.

rants"Iduallss of ra,uIts .4

SOUTII-EASTERN BRANCII: ROCIIESTER,
MAIDSTONE, GRAVESEND, AND DARTFORD

DISTRICT MEETINGS.
D I P H T II E R I A.

By Tti:2i.,vs IiECKSTALL SMITH, Esq., St. Mlary Cray, Kent.
[Read Ma(ty 2Oth, 18-59.]

I rPurtrolTS in this paper to give a few practical remarks, the
result of mvy own observation of cases, as to the treatnment and
apparent nature of diplhtheria. Tlhe time allotted at this
meeting will not admiiit of more full investigation of the subject,
either as to its historv or the opinions of others.

In the year 1857, I had in my practice three cases of diph-
theria, eaclh a mile or two miles distant from the other. They
wvere sporadic cases: no others occuirred. All wvere in the
'better ranks of life. One was a governess in the family of a
clergyman ; onie was the wife of aniother clergyman; the third
was a gentleman of rank well known in the county. They
presented three distinct characters of the disease.

CASE I was that of a delicate young lady, aged 23, subject to

relaxed sore-throat. There were many patches, somewhat
elevated, on each tonsil, as if grevislh peas had been split and
pressed illto the part; the surrounding parts having a bluislh
onily of red. There hiacl been no rigors; the pulse was quiet,
very feeble; the countenance anid skin were ansemic.

CASE ii. A healthy lady, aged ..0, of somewlhat full habit,
biit who once had erysipelas, presenited the membrane formiied
on both tonsils, the veltum, part of the tongue anid cheeL, of a
deep ashi colouir. On remloving a portion ot' tlhe imem'brane,
which was loose, froml the tonsil, the Tarts under were found
to be nearly of chocolate colour-so intense was the conlgestion.
The breatlh was fmetid; there had beeni slight rigors; thle pulse
was nlow quiet, easily com pressed.

CASE III was that of a lhealthl-man, aged 5:,, witlh some
tendency to gotut. In this case, bothi toisils were partially
covered with patchies, biut with acute tonsillitis, one tonlsil enid-
ing in quinsiy and suppurating.

These cases present a fair type of three of the forimis in
wlhich the disease has sieown itself as an epideMic in my
district during1 thC latter half of the year 1858, up to thiis date
(Mlay 1859). Up to this timne, I have had uinder iy cale up-
wards of liT,-htY well mn,arked cases ; e:=cludiil many otlhers, to
wlhielh I shall presenitly allude. of a less (listinctly markcd
character. Th'liese cases have occtulrecl at all ages, extending
fiom two weeks to fifty-live, years; not beyond tlat age, except
in one case. Tlhey lihve occiurred in all ranks of life, hut in a
very rncil larger proportioni amongCst the middle and upper
ranlks ta-jan amiongst tile poor.

Tlhe exemnptionl of the pauper class is remarklable. I lhave
medical charg,e of a large district, an-d also of th-e union house.
Out of tlhree lhundred and fifty recorded cases of illnless in the
out door poor, onily eighteen were diphitlheria; in. the tnion
house there were only two cases.

T'lhe cases have been quite unconnected withi scarlet fever
of that I speak confidently.

Sorne cases of erysipelas Ilave occurred during the epideemic
of diphtlelia many of ulrticairia; an unusual number of
eczema; several severe and unusual cases of ponmpholyx, or
pemphigus; muany of pleuropellunonia, of a:i asthenic type
very many of neuralgia, of an intermnittent type ; and more
eases of a,,ue than I have seen in the district before at any
time duiring a period ot tlhirty years.
The ftirunculoid epidemic, with whitlows, thecal abscess, and

necrosed botle, wlich liad gone on during the three years pre-
viously to tl-e advent of diplhtheria, almost entirely disappeared
when the latter epidemic commeniced.

I lhave already descril)ed three formns in whlichl the disease
presents itself, viz., simple ash-colouted diplhtheriaiamembrane
in patches, withl very slight congestion of the surrounLding
parts, and without fae;tor. Secondly, a dleeper colouir, and more
widely spreadl menmbranious extidation, wvith f(mtidl breatli, and.
intense engorg,esnent of dark lIne. Thlirdly, tlje memblrarie with
mluch tonsillitis, in a few cases resulting in quins;y. But thlere
has been a fourtlh anid more formiiidable state of things to con-
tend with, namiely, arn extension of tlhe membrane in either of tile
above forms, to the larynx and tracllea, tue synmptoms of which
I need not describe. In tlhe three cases of 1857, and in the
earlier of this epidemic, there was no appearance of' ulceration.
If tile membrane was peeled oei, the part nuider presented a
clean patcll of smootl- surface, distinguishable froin the suir-
rounding parts, but in no degree abraded. But lately, there,
has been more tonsillitis, and frequently superficial ulceration,
in several cases in the last few weelks, excavating mole deeply
into tlhe tonsil; tile mnembrane being still distinietly marked.
During this period, east willdls htave prevailedl, an-d rnore feverisl
constitutionial disturbances have been observed.
With reference to the more general symptoms, the prominent

feature is depression of the vital powers. Tile pulse is not
always quicik, but wlhen s-o, is tlhat of an irritable circulation.
More frequently tlhe pulse is slow, waving, and very compressi-
ble; the slkin readily cools down (as wllen a hand is exposed
out of bed), is moist and soft, ailmost clammny to the feel.
Whliere fever has been observed, it is of a remittent or inter-
mittent type.
Some cases lilave been ushered in witlh slight diarrhlma, with

discharge of blood. The nose, and sometimes the passage of
the ears, become involved; and, in the forrmier case, epistaxis
has occurred, not readily arrested. In somule cases, blebs of
serum lhave arisen, especially on the fingers; and, in some
cases, urticaria has come on as convalescence approached.
Debility remains in a marked degree, even in milder cases,
after the local symptoms have disappeared, anid I know that
fatal cases of syncope have occurred, even wlhen convalescence
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